
Summer Camps
Beginning in 2005, in order to encourage sponsored students to have a more positive 
attitude and work harder in their studies, Chi Heng has organized summer camps for 
junior and high school students from impoverished villages, bringing them to big 
cities like Beijing, Shanghai, Hangzhou, and Guangzhou to witness life there, with 
tours of well-known universities and major enterprises, and letting them participate 
in arts programs, so as to broaden their horizons and show them the wonders of the 
wider world beyond where they have grown up. These activities nurture in them a 
desire to study hard and pursue their dreams.

2021 was the 17th year Chi Heng hadput on these summer camps. As a signature Chi 
Heng program, over 200 such summer camps have been organized over the years, 
benefitting over 5,000 underprivileged children.

Through summer camp activities, student participants get to experience the warmth, 
care, and love showered on them by staff, volunteers, and other members of society. 
It broadens their horizons and inspires them to dream beyond their realities at home, 
thus encouraging them to overcome difficulties in life, work hard at school, alter 
their destinies, and strive to have a better life.

夏令營活動

為鼓勵受助學生更積極地面對生活、努力學習，自2005年起，智行基金會每年組

績受助中小學生帶領他們遊覽北京、上海、杭州、廣州等大城市，從鄉村走入城

市，參與知名大學、企業、教育場館，體驗藝術項目，開闊視野，讓孩子們親身

體驗世界的廣闊和美好，培育積極的學習和生活心態。    

2021年為智行基金會連續第17年舉辦夏令營活動。作為智行的品牌項目，經歷多

年發展的夏令營已累計舉辦200多場次，超過5000餘名困境兒童受益。   

通過夏令營活動，讓參與的營員感受到溫暖和關愛——智行員工、志願者和社會

各方面的關懷和鼓勵，開闊視野、啟發他們擁有超越現實的夢想，藉此激發他們

積極面對生活中的困難、努力學習、改變命運、創造新人生。



Interaction with Prominent Enterprises
Compassionate enterprises provide and arrange for numerous types of real-life 
experiences for the children, including touring their factories and offices, observing 
the production process, learning about various high technologies, and Q&A with 
enterprise staff members. Through these experiences, the children get a real sense 
of what types of work are out there available to them in the future. It plants a seed in 
them that will germinate -- knowing that they can choosea kind of work that they will 
love in the future, they are motivated to study hard and to chase their dreams.

名企互動

愛心企業提供支持並安排孩子們的體驗活動，內容多種多樣，包含參觀廠域或辦

公區域，體驗生產過程，觀摩各種高科技及與企業員工現場問答等等。通過與企

業的互動和交流，讓孩子們對於未來工作景象有具象展望，在他們的心裏種下一

顆美好的種子，鼓勵他們努力讀書學習，未來可以選擇自己熱愛的行業和工作。

Art Therap 
Beginning in 2007, Chi Heng has been providing art therapy sessions to sponsored 
students, conducted by well-known children’s art educators and other volunteers in 
the arts. Through drawing, music, and dance, children are guided to express 
themselves, especially with respect to any unpleasant thoughts and experiences 
deep in their psyche and allowed to let off steam. It helps them reduce the stress and 
anxiety in them and makes them strong and resilient, enhancing their fortitude to 
face up to the challenges in life.

藝術輔導

智行自2007年始，以知名兒童藝術教育家、藝術志願者團隊親身授教的方式，通

過繪畫、音樂、舞蹈體驗等環節幫助孩子們表達他們不願宣之於口的思想和情感、

緩解學生内心壓力，引導他們内心強大、積極調節心態，勇敢面對生活。



Visits to Universities
In conjunction with universities and volunteer groups in institutions of higher learning, 
Chi Heng tours the children in various campuses and arranges for them to meet and 
interact with students from esteemed universities. This allows them to experience
university life firsthand and motivates them to pursue higher learning, so that they 
can see for themselves that knowledge can alter one’s destiny.

高校參觀

智行與高校或高校志願者團隊合作，帶領孩子們遊覽校園，與知名學府的大學

生互動交流，實地體驗大學生活，提高學生學習興趣，切身體會到知識可以改

變命運。

Sightseeing 
Take the children to landmark sightseeing spots and let them experience technology 
and culture, to increase their knowledge and broaden their horizons. This is also a 
way to provide them with some fun and relaxation during summer camp, so that they 
will go home with an unforgettable memory of a wonderful time with Chi Heng.

見聞識廣

智行自2007年始，以知名兒童藝術教育家、藝術志願者團隊親身授教的方式，通

過繪畫、音樂、舞蹈體驗等環節幫助孩子們表達他們不願宣之於口的思想和情感、

緩解學生内心壓力，引導他們内心強大、積極調節心態，勇敢面對生活。



上海 : Shanghai@chiheng.org
廣州 : Guangzhou@chiheng.org
加拿大 : info@chihengcanada.org
新加坡 : Singapore@chihengfoundation.com

Contact us 聯繫方式 : 
香港 : info@chihengfoundation.com
鄭州 : Zhengzhou@chiheng.org
北京 : Beijing@chiheng.org

• Helping others is helping oneself,
 so give back to society.

• Act (don’t just talk) and 
 encourage innovation.

• One can help three, 
 three can help nine.

• 助人自助，回饋社會

• 身體力行，鼓勵創新

• 一幫三、三幫九


